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Miss Jem) Coltrane to Help Girl.
Today’s Charlotte Observer pub-

lishes a double column picture of Miss
Jenn Coltrane, of Concord, underneath
which was the following:

“Miss Jenn Coltrane, of Concord,
prominent club and society woman,

who was one of the judges in the dress
. designing contest of the Made-in-Caro-

linas exposition here last week, is be-
coming very much interested in Mar-
garet McCorkle, of Asheville, who,
with her dress made of Biltmore home-
spun, won as a prize in the contest, a
scholarship to Ituke university. The
girl is the daughter of a widow, who
takes boarders as a means of liveli-1
hood. She did not have funds to send
the daughter to Charlotte for the dis-
play of her dress, so her brother, a
newsboy, turned over to her his sav-
ings to enable her to make the trip.
She won the scholarship. Now Miss
Coltrane, who is deeply interested in
girls, has announced that she will find

-> away to helep the girl attend college,
the scholarship giving her tuition for
a year only.”

Birthday Party.
Master Virgil Kearns delightfully

entertained a number of his little
friends at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Kearns on North
Church street Saturday afternoon
from three to five o’clock, the occas-
ion being in honor of h ;s fifth birth-
day.

Numerous games and contests were
enjoyed by the little folks after which
they were invited to the dining room.
Here a lovely color scheme of pink

4 an <l white was carried out. A delic
iS'ous ice course was served by Mrs.

’Kearns, the refreshments n’so carry-
ing out the color scheme of pink and
white. ,

, Those enjoying Master Kearns’ hos-
pitality were: Elizabeth Lyles. Hel
en and Marjorie Kerr. Flonnie and
Mary Lipe. Delpbina and Alice Vir-
ginia Foil, Mary Alice Moose. Until
arid Eugene Rollins. Phronia, Maxine.Mary Frances nud Sybil Miller, Jack
West Clontz, Karl and May Allen.
'V&Bi.e Elizabeth Brown. Jacob
Schaeffer,' Jr.’, Mary Joe Eatnian, Aji-
nie Laura. Joe Jr.; Louis and Virgil
K cards.

Card Party Next Tuesday.
The Economic Department of the

Momen s Club will give next Tues-
day afternoon, the fit’ll of October
from 4 to 6 at the Merchants and

tijrifr*filttlE.’a cord, jm-ty. ' j
Already many tables have been

taken. Reservations for tables can
be made by calling over the phone
Mrs. W. H. Gorman, chairman of
the economic department.

A. S. Webb last year asked the
Woman's Club to p’acp in the high
school a portrait of Governor A.v
cork. His name is one that every
North Carolinian delights to honor
and we feel sure many will come
to this entertainment.

bjjdgo -and seven up can-Jit

Refreshments will be served and
music will be rendered during tile
afternoon.

MISS ELIZABETH SMITH.
MISS RETH CROWELL
MRS. W. H. GORMAN.

War Mothers to Meet Tonight.
A meeting of the War Mothers will

be held tonight at the home of Mrs.
John K. Patterson on North Union
street for the purpose of havipg a
practice for a program which they
are to present at au early date.

Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequently up the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed.

VICKSw Vapoßub
| Ovmr 17 MillionJan Und Yearly

Sold B>

Day Phone Mo

Night Phone* S#O~l5»L

PERSONALS

Miss Lois Crowell has returned
i from Asheboro after spending several

days at the home of Miss Adelaide
, A:mfield.

, Raymond P. Heglar and Joe Lee
. left today for Wilksboro where they
. will spend several days on business.

• * «

Miss Alice Yorke left Monday night
[ for Gunston Hall, at Washington,

where she will be in school this year.
She was accompanied by her mother.
Mrs. A. R. Howard, and Mrs. A.

J Jones Yorke, both of whom will spend
Iseveral days in Washington and New
York City.

• * *

H, W. Blanks and C. A. Meis will
atienu the diversification banquet in
Charlotte this evening at the Caro-
linas Exposition.

Mrs. 11. T. Fry has returned from
Jersoyville, HI., where her father, C.
11. Goodrich, was buried. Mr. Good-
rich was killed by a train in Kan-
napolis over a week ago.

Black Boys Chapter of D. A. R. to
Meet.

A called meeting of the Cabarrus
BlHck Boys Chapter of the D. A. R.
will be held at the home of the reg-
ent, Mrs. C. B. Wagoner, Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All members
are urged to be present as plans must
be formulated prior to the meeting of
the third district cf the D. A. R.,
which convenes in Concord oh Octo-
ber Bth.

House Guest to Charlotte.
Miss Louise Pearson, of Morgauton,

who lias been the house-guest of Mrs.
G. G. Allen, at her home in Kan-
napolisVJias gone to Charlotte, where
she will visit her brother, J. 11. I’ear-
on, Jr., at bis home in Myers Park,

CHIEF TALyiRT’S CAT
RETURNS AFTER VACATION

Til’s Means That the Chief WillAgain
Be Elected to Position, According
to Q. E. Smith.
Now that the time for re-election of

police officers is drawing near. Chief
of police L. A. Talbirt has received
a most favorable omen, says City En-
gineer Q E. Smith.

The Chief and Capt. Smith were
parked in front of the city Hall sev-
eral days ago talking it all over when

i the KlepWehc' rang. ’ Chief excused
oiihself to answer it and when he re-
turned liis face was wreathed in
-miles.

“Do you know wlio that was?” ask-
ed Mr. Talbirt.

"No,” replied Captain, "Who was
it ?”

"It was my wife who told me that
our cat, lost for over a year, had re-
turned. She just naturally picked up
iml left last year and now has come
back from her vacation,”

- ;-V*UGae and dandy," enthused- the
Captain, “why man. do you know that
that is the best sign at alt. You are
sure to be elected since your cat
has come back.”

And, adds the Captain, lie just
knows bis stuff when ; t comes to
signs. He is confident that Chief Tal-
birt will be the'unanimous appointee
when the Board meets.

Negroes in Klan Parade.
Charlotte Observer.

The Kit Klux organization of re-
construction days was strictly a
Southern institution, born of necessity
for defense against scallawagism and
and seallawagistie influence on the
negro. Tile Kti Klux organization
of the present day is of an entirely
different sort, and its activities are
much more pronounced in the North
than in the South. In Indiana and
Illinois it is a political power and
amenable to political influences on
occasion. At Herrin, for instance,
the Ku Klux had planned a street
parade. The mayor of the town got
the notion that the proposed parade
might result in street disorders and
requested that it be called off. The
matter was laid before the grand
dragon of the Illinois klan, and the
parade was not held. But the street
parade arranged for Jersey City came
off as planned and some interesting
features were developed. The parade
was participated in- by two divisions
of the Ku Klux Klan of the Pros-
estant churches of New Jersey, and
between these two divisions marched
a group of 250 negroes. None of the
participants in the parade was mask-
ed or hooded. It was the first time
negroes were known to have place in
a Ku Kluv parade, but it is ex-
plained that this order of klansmen
is a church organization and all the
negroes "belonged to Jersey City
churches.” There were three “kleag-
les” in t’ae procession, and, barring
the hoods, it was an occasion of full.
Ku Klux characteristics. The no- !
tion has generally prevdiled through-

, out the South that the Ku Klux is
I an organization not very hospitable to
I negro membership. It is evidently
I an organization which seems plastic
I enough to adjust itself to environ-
[ ment. i

Real and Ideal
I Michael Arieu said at a dinner in
| New York:< "I am an idealist. I dislike
' realistic writers. Realism is ugly.-

“An idealist and a realist were
lunching in a hotel the other day.

“ ‘Ho you see that youug couple
at the corner tableV* suid the idealist.'Well, they’re engaged. They’re mad-
ly iu love. As I passed them in the

.lounge a while ago I heard him beg-
ging her passionately for just one.'
Just one!’

"’Ah, rats!’ sneered (he realist.
'That’s Lord Nought and bis richChicago wife. They’ve been married
five years. It was a drink he was beg-.
giug- for.’” . , |

7*'
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Tile lowest rated women’s frater-
nity in scholarship at Washburn Col.

, lege during the past year outranked
the mepi’s fraternity having the high-
est standing, according to an official

I statement issued by the registrar of
the Topeka institution. j

KING’S DAUGHTERS TO
MEET IN SALISBURY'

I
Sirs. J. P. Ccok, State President,

Asks That Cpncord Members At- i
tend Sessions.
The state convention of the King's

Daughters will be held in Salisbury
beginning Thursday and will be of
special interest to Concord women
owing to the fact that Mrs. J. P. Cook
of this city, is president of the organ-
ization and also because of the fact
that a number of local women are on
the program.

Mrs. Cook is anxious to have as
many of the Concord women present
as possible and has extended to them
a cordial invitation to attend all the
sessions. Os chief interest, she says,
is the address of Mrs. M. O. J. Kreps,
president of the South Carolina King's
Daughters.

The following is the program which
lias been prepared for the meeting:

Thursday, October Ist, 9 A. M.
Invocation—Rev. Edgar Woods.
Music—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Far-

shing.
Welcome addresses :

Woman's Club—Mrs. E. C. Greg-
ory.

D. A. R.—Mrs. J. H. Gorman.
U. D. C.—Mrs. R. G. Kizer.
Response—Mrs. D. Y. Cooper.
Introduction of guest of honor.
Roll call.
Announcement of committees.
Reports of:
Credentials Committee;
Auditing Committee.
State Recording Secretary—Mrs.

Richard Williams.
State Treasurer—Mrs. Z. A.

Rochelle.
Executive Committee—Miss C. J.

Kelloway.
Committee on Revision of Constitu-

titon—Mrs. R. M. King.
Circle Xteports.
Quiet hour—Mrs. T. R. Manning.
Informal Ballot.
Announcements.
Adjournment.
Luncheon 1 I’. M.—Yadkin Hotel.
Hosts: Chamber of Commerce and

Rotary, Kiwatiis and Civitan Clubs.
Toastmistress —Mrs. H. C. Daniel.
Music-—Mrs. H. 11. Newman and

Mr. Fred Young.
Thursday afternoon - o'clock—
Devotional—Mrs. J. B. Cherry.
Music —Mrs. John L. Randleman.
Minutes.
Chapel Report—Mrs. W. H. S.

Burgwyn.
Report of Junior Work—Mrs. R. P.

Gibson.
Report of Central Council Member

—Mrs. T. R. Manning.
Formal Ballot.

Consecration Service.-
Announcements.
Adjournment.
Thursday evening 7:30 o'clock :

Devotional —Mrs. J. L. Morgan.
Music.
Message of State President —Mrs.

J. I’. Cook.
Musie.
Address—Mrs. M. O. J. Krepps.

. Samareand —Miss Agnes B. Mac-
Naugbton.

Announcements.
Benediction.
Following the evening program a re-

ception will be given by the local cir-
cles at the home of Mrs. R. L. Wright.

Friday, October Hud, 9 a. m.:
Devotional—Mrs. A. O. Moore.
Music—Mrs. R. Kyle Smith.
Minutes.
Round Table Discussions—l.cd by

Miss Easdale Shaw.
(a) Literature of the Order—Mrs.

R. B. Lawson.
(b) How to increase Circles—Mrs.

C. H. Shipp.
(c) What a Circle Means to a

Community—Mrs. J. A. Cannon.
Consideration of amendments to

constitution.
Announce incuts.
Adjournment.
Note : Immediately upon adjourn-

ment the convention delegates and
their friends will proceed by waiting
automobiles on a visit to the Jackson
Training School wiiere a barbecue
luncheon will he served and a program
rendered by the boys.

Friday evening 7 :30 o’clock :

Invocation—Rev. L. D. Thompson.
Music—Organist, Miss Younce; So-

loist Mrs. J. D. Carlton; Violinist,
Dr. Forbes.

Report of Resolutions Committee.
Minutes.
Picture shows: A reel containing

pictures showing the activities of the
order throughout the states and for-
eign lauds.

Closing with the Lord's Prayer, led
by the Chaplain, Mrs. Cherry.

Comfortable Future.
"I fold my husband." sobbed Aliqe,

"that if he couldn't support me, I’d
, go home to mother, who has lots of

money.”
“What did he do then?” asked

Alicia.
“Snf—snf—he went home to moth-

er himself.”

In Newark, N. J.. bandits got. $lO,
000 worth of lamb skins, so now they
can make themselves some diplo
mas.

The more you live as if you weri
the only person In the world th«
more you are out of It.

This is a great country. It hai
old men *>no never have seen tralm
and children who never have sees

j cows.

A fossil horse with claws has been
found In Asia. In a few years yon
may And horses with bumpers here

CieveMnd men who raised
gltttes and enid, “Here’s looking at
you,” never will look again.

A dancer called “Yellow Charles-
ton" was executed at Sing Blng, but
not for dancing the Charleston.

( <Co_Pyrlght. I»8». NBA Service, !nc»

BROADAYVAY HELD FOR
TRIAL AT ALBEMARLE

I
Is Charged With Dynamiting Own

Mother’s Home.
1 Albemarle, Sept. 28.—The court-
room was well fille this mordning
when Will Broadway was called to
answer two charges of secret as-
sault with ad deadly weapon with
intent to kill, and bound over to the
November term of superior court.
The first case was an assault upon
his mother, Mrs. Jane Uroadaway,
and the second was upon his four-
weeks’-oid niece, Sarah McLester.

These cases grew out of the dyna-
miting of the home of Mis. Broad-
away, on. the night of September 14. j
Suspicious held by Mrs. Broadaway;
at that time led to the arrest of her 1
son at Thomasville, next
morning.

The case has attracted much at-
tention in this and other counties,
and the- defendant had to be removed
from the local jail because of the
intense feeling against him soon af-
ter the explosion.

Blast in tire Night.
P. L. Mabcrry, a boarder in the

home of Mrs. Broadaway, testified
that he retired rather late because of
having worked overtime in one of
the mills that night. He did mot re-
member how long after retiring, nor
did ho know whether or not he had
been asleep, but lie suddenly found
liiim.se £ getting up from the mid-dle of the floor, and the house was
tilled with smoke. Upon investigating
lie found the small baby lying in the
hall between his, room and the one oc-
cupied by Mrs. Broadway. A few
feet away lay the elderly Mrs.
Broadaway, in a seemingly un-
conscious condition and after being
.called several times she answered by
asking the trouble. He found that the
room had been torn by an explosion,
the nature of which he knew not.

Mrs. Broadaway, the 55-year-old
i nother of the defendant, told prac-
tically tbe same story told your eor-
‘respondent some weeks ago. She did
not know what threw, her from her
bed, nor did she hear the explosion,
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but when she came to and regained
consciousness, she w as-lying on the
floor and Mr. Maberry was calling
her, and her room was filled with
smoker

Had Threatened Her.
In answer to a question by At-

torney Burleson, Mrs. Broadway
said that the only person she could
think of that would have done such
a dastardly act was her own son,
Wi 1 Broadaway, since he had re-
peatedly threatened her with fire or
dynamite. It all happened because of
some money that was in question be-
tween them. Will came to take care
of his mother, but they for some
reason could not. agree, and she tokl

| him if he would leave her. she would
,give him SSO. She thereupon paid his
'store bill and moving ex pens os and
because he failed to leave her the
pig. she failed to pay him the re-
maining sl2 of the amount promised.

Mother is Feeble.
When she retired on the night in

question she took the iafant to bed
, with her since the parents of the

' child were hard to wake, and the
child was on the back side of the
bed. When the explosion occurred its
skull was fractured.

Replying to Attorney Kiser, of the
defense, she said that her son knew
where she slept. In regard to in-
juries she told the court of a broken
rib, bruised hand and hip. She ap-
peared to be very feeble and when
she left the witness chair, an officer
conducted here to the open so that
she could get fresh air- l

Floyd Yountz, Thomas ville, a
hardware salesman, told of Broad-
away buying dynamite and fuses
from him Monday afternoon. On
dross-examination he said Broad-
away had bought dynamite from him
several times to use in blasting
wefls. Three feet of fuse was intro-
duced as evidence and the witness
testified that it looked like the kind
bought by the defendant.

Saw Him That Night-
Dick Disk, local auto mechanic, ,

told of seeing the defendant in Al- !
bemarle on the night of the trouble, j
and of how he left here going in the \ I

tmas 1
r. Ist §
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Have you ever seen a Magic Rug soar q)
above the city bearing a Thief and a V

Have you ever seen a white horse with
wings fly through the clouds?

Have you ever seen Magic ropes, live ,

dragons and bats as big as elephants? BHBL—JFj
Have you ever seen an “invisible”

This beautiful story of romance and Op
adventure abounds in happ, nings of Mr~
astounding and unbelievable magic.

,
SPECIAL, ijusk: - pmcEs. i|

Shows at 1:30, 4:00, 6:30, PKIUS*.
and 9:00 P. M. Isc—3oc—4oc

TOMORROW ONLY
John Bowers and Vera Reynolds in

• “EMPTY HEARTS”

direction of Salisbury at the rate of :
40 miles an hour a few minutes be- <
fore hearing the explosioin.

W. S. Kay, a policeman of >
Thomasville, and Officer John Ful- j
ton, of this city, told of the arrest )
and subsequent conversations with Jthe prisoner. A W. Broadaway, uncle j
of the defendant, testified as to the )
time Broadway left his (the uncle's) j
home that night. JThe court overruled a motion to '
dismiss the case and the prisoner 1
was bound over.

i

Mrs. Nellie Bergner, of Mesa coun-
ty, Colorado, is said to be the only i
full-fledged woman sugar beet farmer j
in the United States.

Keeps the
Whole House >

Warm

{“ BUCK’S DIRECT HEATER Jj
{? See us today if you need a new ( £
j! heater for Winter. We have a S S
fjj complete line of Buck's Enamel- r
|» ed Circulating Heaters, which |i £
|" "Te will gladly demonstrate to |’; >

|| you and which we are offering 11 £
|ij at very attractive prices. Pre- I C
js pare for cold weather now. j S

j Concord Furni- !; s
| tore Company :: >

a:::: ¦ rrs S

Make Your Hens |
¦"v::, Lay . ' ¦' i'
Eggs Are Very Scarce and *

High in Price !;
Como Laying Mash
Corno High Grade Scratch

'*

Feed , >
Untro Hen Feed

These three are all sold un-i
an Absolute Guarantee. )

! Y our hens are now moulting. | j
Treat them good. Very soon Ithey will be feathered again i

jand lay you high priced eggs, 5I Naked ,half starved hens (will not lay.
Corno Feeds give big re- «

turns. We deliver quick ev- j
erywhere.

I j
Cline & Moose
Today and To- •

morrow
Are the Last Days to Secure >

Your 1£

Oriole Range With ]
ah Allowance of {

SIO.OO
For Your Old Wood, Coal, £

Oil or Gas Range ?

if
TERMS:

$5.00 Down
Concord &Kan- j

i napolis Gas Co. !
I Phone No. 142

llllll[lllllllll!llllllllllllllll||U|||||||||| j
bulbs bulbs |

Hyacinths
Narcissus
Jonquils I
Tulips
Crocus
Fusias

1Gibson Drug Store j
The Rexall Store j'

BULBS BULBS

tiinimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimm
'

f LET’S MAKE IT A
* DOUBLE HEADER!

k Your head hasn’t had a vaca-

j} No matter where you took it
* this summer you made it work

’
NOW—a new KNOX Hat and WWGSmjI * '

(
a new cap—both bought the gs m -iSl]

t same day—will show your /M
£ head you have a heart and will B Fj
J show your mirror two views ¦
« of the timeliest looking man sR

|
you ever peered at!

™

i Come and let us introduce your profile to something a lit- I
!' tie newer—something a bit different than you can find 1

j in any other shop in Concord.

Hats $5.00 up
'j Suits $25.00 up

! j Caps $12.00 up.

; WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

j Browns-Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

* j
’ CANNON BUILDING

-< -Kjoooocxxxx»oooooo'>ixx>otxxtocx3oac€>oo<x 00000001
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| We Specialize in Football and

I Athletic Goods

5 Besides Our Regular Line of Luggage and Gents’
8 Furnishings

I THE SPECIALTY STORE
p Opposite Court House South Union Streep
>oooooooooooobooccijoooocoooocx>ooexxx>ooooodooaebcf

I With the Passing of the Straw Hat j
g its time to think of having the felts CLEANED and re- j
6 blocked for the season’s wear.

§ Our Hat Cleaning Department is complete and all jg work is guaranteed.

M. R. F OUNDS
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

111 craven &sois
PHONE 74

r*OAT8 11. • * Plaster
a Mortar Colors

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1 Poultry Market Is Getting Better
SINCE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST

8|| We are now in a position to pay you 20c per pound for heavy
H hens.
jK Leghorns and Fght hens, ISc.
jn Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to size. Eggs 40e dozen,
jjjj Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43c.

Bring us your produce of all kinds.
j| Why peddle when we pay you as much or more.

C H BARRIER & CO

• » -i-i-
"

sir: j-y

l '-w3j
I NEW THIS WEEK
| For Tomorrow and Next Week’s

Selling
g Splendid new fall models that will appeal to the most critical buyer ofpi GOOD SHOES. They arc so reasonably priced that you’ll be surprig-
|B e'd at styles offered.
j| Pat Step-in Pump with buckle $7.50I Pat 4 strap Effect with gouring «7ju)
la One strap Black Velvet Pump

””

11111 SO.OOIS Pat Step-in Pumps (plain) I-111111111 $o!oObt One strap Pat. Medium heel ~J III”s4!o®if These are all good fitters and every style guaranteed" togive you
ffi full satiifaction.

¦ j I V'E Y 9 S ¦• ;( 1 ;
"THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

OIIR Filly ADS. HUMS GET RESULT
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